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What’s Love Got to Do With It?

During the month of February people often observe
Valentine’s Day. A Google search of the name sake, St.
Valentine, provides some interesting points. There
actually were a number of people who apparently had
that name. Many were martyred for the faith in the early
New Testament Church period. But nothing of
substance is known about these people.

The English, romantic period poet, Chaucer, is
attributed for bringing Valentine’s Day forward into
popularity as the day when love/lovers is celebrated. All
in all a pretty spurious celebration for this skeptic! 

Now its true that we all need love. We need to be loved
and we need to love. And in as much as this truth is
recognized and expressed and celebrated on a day like
February 14th, then so be it! I give thanks for the gift of
love, not just one day a year, but daily, every step of my
life.

When I think back, I recognize that I enjoyed the love of
my parents, who in turn taught me to love. In school, I
soon discovered the value of brotherly love,
companionship love. I value to this day the peers and
teachers who walked along side of me even as I walked
along side of them. And I have been blessed to have
had lifelong companions, whose love I count on to this
very day. And I have been blessed to have had married
love, a spouse who completes me. And through that
union, I have had the great privilege of having children
to love and be loved by. In truth it is very difficult to live
a meaningful life without such loves.

Sadly, all of our earthly loves are temporal. With the
rare exception, none of these loves stay with us from
the time we take our first breath until the time we
breathe our last.

Loves come and go, ebb and flow. That is the rule of
life. With one exception1that is God’s love for us
expressed in Christ Jesus. That familiar passage, “The
Gospel in a Nutshell,” proclaims God’s love for us, “For
God so loved the world, that He gave His only
begotten, so that whoever believes in Him has eternal
life.” Throughout the entirety of Scripture our Lord
stresses the need to rely on His love, which never fails
and never leaves us.

Through the prophet Isaiah God reassures us of His
steadfast, unmovable, unchanging love, “Fear not, for
I am with you; be not dismayed, for I am your God; I
will strengthen you, I will help you, I will uphold you
with My righteous right hand1I, the Lord your God,
hold your right hand; it is I who say to you, Fear not, I
am the one who helps you.” Isaiah 41:10,13

God’s love accompanies us throughout all of life, from
before we were conceived, to the day we draw our last
breath on this earth and even beyond, to the joys of
eternity in heaven. Daily through His Word, the Lord
calls us and comes to us. Daily the Lord’s loving
companionship is with us and by the working of the
Holy Spirit we are aided to live a life of love with God.
Recognizing and celebrating this love of God is the
real blessing we have been given. Each Sunday is
really a time set aside by the church to celebrate and
strengthen this blessing of God’s love for us in Christ
Jesus our Lord. 

In His great love for us, God takes our right hand and
places it in His and He walks with us and we, clinging
to Him in love, walk with Him throughout all the days of
our life and into eternity!

Thanks be to God for His indescribable love! 
In Christ, Pastor Rob

NEW COUNCIL IS UNDERWAY!

Our Parish Planning Council met for its first time
together January 12th.  We are thankful to Don Zech
for his instruction and advice on conducting a meeting,



giving our new and returning members a basis to have
an efficient and effective meeting. The meeting went
well with good conversation from all around the table. A
highlight I’d like to share are the members PPC
appointed as Elders and to the boards: Dick Dunn and
Bob Hedrich as Elders; Karen Barby and Adrien
Corbiere to Board of Nurture; Lori Friesen, Marilynne
Darroch and Chris Sekura to Board of Outreach; Dustin
Napper, Jordan Fruson, and Tyrel Gagne to the Board
of Property. I am pleased to say the elders and boards
have all been active and actioned items already. I am
looking forward to seeing what they will be able to
accomplish over the next term.
A goal of mine for this term is to open the
communication from PPC to the congregation by
making information more accessible to the
congregation. This has been requested to me by many
members and the task force reports communication as
a topic brought to them as well. This is being worked on
with further discussions planned at our next meeting. In
the mean time if you are looking for information and
don’t know where to turn, ask! 
God bless,
Tyler Rodgers - Chairman

THE REVERSE ADVENT SUNDAY SCHOOL MISSION

A Great Big Thank you to all the
Sunday School Families and church
members who participated in the
giving and support of this mission.

This past January your phenomenal giving was
delivered and appreciated greatly by Harbour House
Women’s Shelter, Interfaith Food Bank, and Street’s
Alive. For Your Information:  there was about 89 lbs. of
food donated, 18 tubes of toothpaste, 27 face clothes 4
bath towels, 3 pillows, 4 pillowcases, 5 blankets, 15 lip
balms, 25 toothbrushes, 20 dental floss, 45 bars of
soaps, 12 large shampoo, 25 small shampoo, 15
conditioner, 15 body wash, 3 bubble baths, 15
deodorants, 6 hair brushes, 42 combs, 15 lotions, 15
feminine products, 15 miscellaneous toiletries,
numerous socks, mitts, hats etc. Thank You again!

Dear Sunday School Parents,
Children continue to meet for
Sunday School each Sunday
morning after being dismissed
following the children’s object
lesson. All children 3 years to grade

six are encouraged to attend. There will be NO

SUNDAY SCHOOL ON FEB. 19th. This month’s Bible
Lessons are: Preschool/ Kindergarten and Grades 1-2-
3, Jesus calls Philip and Nathaniel, Jesus calls Matthew,
Jesus and the Little Children. Grades 4-5-6 will be
learning the Bible stories of John Prepares the Way,
Jesus calls the First Disciples and Dorcas Glorifies God.

Please talk with your children about their Sunday
School lesson after church. Please help reinforce the
key point to your children; “Jesus came to us, who in
our sin are helpless, dependent, and needy, to bestow
His love and eternal gifts upon us”.

LITTLE LAMBS CHRISTIAN PRESCHOOL

Little Lambs Christian Preschool
Open House is on Wednesday,
February 8 at 6:00 p.m. Church
members are welcome to register
their children prior to this date.
Forms are available on our
website, church office or upstairs
on the preschool parent table. 

GREETINGS FROM MEXICO! 
 
We are now blessed to have a small focus committee
at Immanuel who will coordinate from the Canadian
end of things. Sherry Fruson has agreed to be the
contact person - thank you Sherry.  

In the next month or two, we
will make some decisions as to
our fall project in Puerto
Penasco. Items to consider are
the number of persons

interested in participating and their skill sets, the funds
avai lable,  and the schedul ing of  the
build/renovation. Please let Sherry know if you are
thinking of a "Vacation with Purpose" this fall.
From my end of things, I will be selecting a family who
is in need of better living conditions. We will attempt to
match the need with what our group can offer and I
hope to share details with you in the Spring.
Please include the Puerto Penasco Mission in your
prayers. Thank you for your support.

In His Service, 
Shirley Masnyk 

MOM’S TIME

Do you need a place to rest your heart? When we
are tired or stressed, when our muscles ache or our
skin feels dry, we can go to a health
spa for physical renewal. But what
do we do when our soul needs
care? How do we cope with this
hectic, messy, and complicated
world?  Join our Mom’s time group

and “Come to the Soul Spa”
where spiritual practices refresh you
and where God is eager to meet
with you and care for your spirit.
Over the next several “mom time”



meetings we will be using a women’s Bible Study
resource called “Soul Spa”.  Even if you have not joined
us before, join us now as you will find a variety of
practices for the health of your spirit. Week one will
introduce the topic of soul care. Each of the following
weeks will explore a category of spiritual habits outlined
by the words Soul Spa:

S- Study; Practices that get us into God’s Word

O- Open: Practices that unlock the heart to God’s
leading

U- Uplift: Practices that connect us with God in worship

L- Loosen:  Practices that allow us to approach God
without pretense

S- Share: Practices that involve the Body of Christ

P- Pray: Practices that enable us to call out to God

A- Attune: Practices that help us arrange our lives to
meet God

Child care is provided on premise here at Immanuel
Lutheran Church as available. The program is free and
women of all ages are welcome. We meet the second
and fourth Thursday of every month;
February 9th and 23th from 9:30 – 11:30 a.m. If you need
more information please call Katherine Canfield Parish
Coordinator 403-327-4336 or 587-220-1672.

Mom Time Volunteers Needed and

Much Appreciated, PLEASE HELP
Our Mom’s Group is very appreciative
of any assistance for child care you
could provide for this group as they

meet and study together here at the church for 2 hours
once or twice a month on the second or fourth Thursday
of the month from 9:30 – 11:30 am. This is a wonderful
opportunity for intergenerational bonding and support.
Men and women are encouraged to help with child care
when possible. Children and families can never have too
many faithful people supporting them. Please consider
using your time and talents in support these members
of our church community. Please sign up on the bulletin
board. For more information please speak to Katherine
Canfield 587-220-1672. 

YOUR PRAYERS AND HELP IS NEEDED. WE

NEED TO START PLANNING FOR VACATION

BIBLE SCHOOL!

It is our Prayer that God has Vacation Bible School in
His plan for your life! We know Jesus will work through
YOU at VBS. We need people who have the energy, the

creativity and commitment to share the Gospel of
Jesus Christ with God’s children in our congregation
and our community. Would you prayerfully consider
serving at VBS? We especially need a volunteer to be
the Vacation Bible School Coordinator so we can start
the planning. You don’t have to do this alone,
Katherine will be there to support, assist and guide as
needed and desired.  VBS is scheduled for the third

week of July, 17th – 21st . Please speak to Katherine
as soon as possible; 587-220-1672
If you would like to serve at VBS, but would prefer to
serve in another way, I would be happy to discuss
those options with you. 

Our Theme this year is a Mighty

Fortress. You can go to the vbs

website at vbs.cph.org for more
details about the various sites,
volunteer training, decorating
inspiration and more. Check out the
many areas available to serve below
and speak to Katherine as soon as possible or sign up
on the bulletin board. Thank you for taking the time to
pray and consider this request. Please keep VBS in
your prayers as we move forward. I hope to speak with
many of you soon.

Positions needed: VBS Coordinator as soon as
possible, Registration Helpers, Recruitment
Coordinator, Publicity coordinator, Decorating
Coordinator and Committee, Prayer Coordinator,
Music Leader, Storyteller, Bible Challenger Leader,
Game Leader, Snack Coordinator, Craft Leader,
Opening and Closing Leader as well as numerous
helpers.

HOPE GROUPS

Would you host a small group of  6-8 friends/family

from Church in your home for a Hope group? What

are Hope Groups?  Hope groups are a vital part of
the interim ministry! These groups provide an
opportunity for congregation members to come
together in small groups to fellowship, build community
and for discussion.  Each Hope group will consist of a
host home and between 6-8 people.  It is vital that as
many members as possible participant in these
groups. Your voice counts, as does your participation
in the congregation, the decisions and directions the
congregation of Immanuel Lutheran Church takes as
it moves forward as a unified body of Christ. We want
to hear from you.  Please speak to Katherine Canfield
if you have a group you would like to host.  Put you
name on the bulletin board to be a participant and
receive an invitation to a group today. We would like to
have another 3 groups or more in February.



POT LUCK

We will be hosting a Potluck fellowship following the 11
a.m. service on February 19th. Please
bring your favorite dish, share a meal with
your church family and extend a friendly
welcome to Doug Rawling and the
Caraganas.  They will be our worship
team for service that morning. 

Doug Rawling and the Caraganas will be sure to delight
you with their musical talents, “The Story and The
Songs” on Sunday Feb. 19 and 7 p.m.  A free will
offering will be taken that evening please plan to join us
for both events.

YOUTH NIGHT!

February 8th 7-9 p.m, Fear
Factor Challenge and Games
in the Fellowship Hall. We are
narrowing our age group to
ages 11-17 years and
participants are welcome to bring a few friends. Thank
you for your understanding!  For more information
please contact Adrien Corbiere 403-382-7063, Michelle
Rodgers 403-634-6565, Stacey Lutz 403-393-1606.

Immanuel Lutheran Church

Financial Statement

Year to

Date

Budgeted Income Disbursements

Jan. 31,

2017

31,607.58 28,419.32 31,386.06

It's all about the music! 

In addition to our own very
talented musicians, several
others from our community will be joining us this month
during 11:00 a.m. Worship.

C On February 12, the Lethbridge Brass
Quintet will share their love of music
with various brass instruments.

C On February 19, the very
talented Doug Rawling and the
Caraganas will participate
during Worship and again
 at a 7 pm concert.

C On February 26,
Isabelle Zanewich
will showcase her
love of violin.

Going forward, we hope to work with the Conservatory
of Music at the University of Lethbridge to enhance our
music Ministry.

Do YOU play a musical instrument?

If so, WE WANT YOU! 

C Stay tuned for next month’s Newsletter where we
will feature our involvement in Mission through
Lutheran Church Canada A-BC District and
Synod.  Supporting local missions will also be
highlighted.

A mother was frying eggs for breakfast when her
teenage son burst into the kitchen.

“Careful!” he exclaimed, then continued an excited,
rapid commentary: “Put in more butter!  Oh my
goodness!  You’re cooking too many at once.  Turn
them!  Turn them now!  We need more butter...
they’re going to stick!  Careful!...You never listen to
me when you’re cooking!  Turn them!  Hurry up! 
Don’t forget to salt them.  You know you always
forget to salt them.  Use the salt.  Use the salt
now!”

His mother stared at him.  “What’s wrong with you? 
You think I don’t know how to fry a couple of eggs?”

The son calmly replied, “I just wanted to show you
what it feels like when I’m playing soccer.”


